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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
January 17, 1950
The meeting was called to order by Dave Freeman.
previous meeting were read and approved.

The minutes of the .

Freeman presented Helding’s recommendation that Carl Smithwick and
Ppg Trower be appointed to the Student Travel and Publicity Fund
Committee. Fox moved that Central Board approve the appointments.
Hennessy seconded the motion. Carried.
Freeman announced that ASM3U paid $ 36. last year for membership in
the Missoula Chamber of Commerce instead of the $25. mentioned in
the last meeting. Central Board approved payment of the bill for $36.
Kallgren reported back on the green beanie question. He said that
Traditions Board is unanimously in favor of continuing the green
beanie tradition, that they expect to sell approximately 500 beanies
next fall, and that they would like to have a loan of $265. from
Central Board. The loan would consist of:
357 old beanies @503
$178.50
numerals for old beanies
10.71
143 new beanies @53$
75.79
Fox moved that green beanies be sold on campus for the school year
of 1950-51 with the purpose of establishing a tradition. Bergh
seconded the motion. Carried. Traditions Board will present the
request for the loan to the Budget and Finance Committee Thursday.
Bergh presented the recommendation from Publications Board that Don
Graff be appointed as associate editor of the Kairnin. Wohlgenant
moved that Central Board approve the recommendation. Fox seconded
the motion. Carried.
It was announced that Central Board members are invited to a meeting
in the Student Union tomorrow at 7:30 to discuss proposals for a
Student Senate.
Considerable discussion followed on the campus chest. Fox moved
that Central Board reconsider the motion of November 17, 1949 creating
a campus chest at the University because the attitude of non-partici
pation in the chest registered by the Red Cross and the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis has made the idea of a campus
chest impracticable at this time, and that the campus chest proposed
in the motion of November 17 be abandoned for this year. Halvorson
seconded the motion. Carried.
It was suggested, however, that the chest committee remain active
to continue investigation of the chest idea both on this campus and
on other campuses. It v/as also suggested that this problem be
brought up for discussion at the Pacific States Presidents’ Assn.
The meeting was then adjourned.
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